Thursday
October 13, 2011
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Wenatchee City Hall
129 S Chelan Ave
Wenatchee, WA

Agenda:

1. Call to order and introductions.

2. Update on federal rating rules and changes for association health plans
   b. Public comment.

3. Exchange Activity
   a. Health Care Authority: Molly Voris and Richard Onizuka
      i. Overview of federal draft rules and HCA comments.
      ii. Policy options update (Papers and questions available as of 10/13/2011):
          a) Policy Questions for the discussion of Market Rules.
          b) Policy Questions and potential draft paper on Criteria for Qualified Health Plans.
          c) Policy Paper on the federal Basic Health option.
   b. American Indian Health Commission.
   c. Public comment.

Meeting documents are available online at: http://www.leg.wa.gov/JointCommittees/HRI